Scroll Text for the Laurel
Text from Mairi Broder

Example 1:
Know all men by these Presents that We, (names of King and Queen), King and Queen of
Atenveldt, having elevated Our subject (name of recipient) to the Order of the Laurel, do
therefore bestow upon them a Patent of Arms. Having commanded Our Heralds to devise
a unique and suitable blazon, We do hereby grant unto (him / her) the following Ensigns
Armorial, to wit: (blazon). Henceforth (he / she) shall have the sole and exclusive right to
bear these Arms in the Society for Creative Anachronism.
In Witness whereof We set Our Hands this ___ day of ____ Month, Anno Societatis
(roman numerals), being (modern date) in the Common Era.
_________________________________
Rex Atenveldtus

__________________________________
Regina

Example 2:
To All and Singular to whom these Presents come, do We, (name of King), by Right of
Arms King of Atenveldt, and (name of Queen) Our Queen, send Greetings. Whereas, We
are pleased this day to recognize and elevate Our Subject, (name of recipient) upon
whom has been conferred (list awards held, in order of precedence) unto the Ancient and
Honorable Order of the Laurel, (Master / Mistress), and having commanded Our Heralds
to devise a unique and suitable blazon do hereby grant unto (him / her) the following
Ensigns Armorial by Letters Patent, to wit: (blazon). Henceforth (he / she) shall have the
sole and exclusive right to bear these Arms throughout the Known World without let or
hindrance.
In Witness whereof, We set Our Hands this ___ day of ____ Month, Anno Societatis
(roman numerals), being (modern date) in the Common Era.
_________________________________
Rex Atenveldtus

__________________________________
Regina

Text by: Hrefna karsefni
Let it be known to all that We are well pleased with Our most loyal subject
_______________________________________________________________________.
We are well minded to elevate them unto Our Order of the Laurel and bestow upon them
a Patent of Arms.
Done by Our Hands this ___ day of ____________, Anno Societatis _______, being
_________ Gregorian.
Rex

Regina

